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11/5—Bad Brains,
Fillmore At Irving Plaza, NewYork, NY

11/6—Nine Inch Nails,
House Of Blues, Atlantic City, NJ
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Medley Of Evil

Murder By Death
By Katie Panicali
It has passion and woe, a battle
between the righteous and the wicked,
an epic journey. It’s any of M u r d er
B y Deat h’s four albums. The Indiana
foursome are known for their classic
storytelling, their intricate concept
albums, and their frontman’s Johnny
Cash-esque vocal stylings. If you can
handle the raw tales of desire and
treachery, check out Murder By Death
at Max wel l ’s in NJ on No v. 11.
Lead vocalist Adam Turla invokes
Homer’s Odyssey to describe the 11track trek of their most recent album,
Red Of Tooth And Claw. Turla sets the
mood on album opener, “Comin’ Home,”
with an unnaturally low and eerie “By
the light of the moon/I’m comin’ home.”
Their previous album, Who Will Survive
And What Will Be Left Of Them?, is said
to draw its inspiration from Dante’s Divine

Comedy. This band is often labeled
Americana, but clearly they’re pulling
from a wider range of art.
Murder By Death insist that the
influence of American roots music lies
mostly in the sentiment, the emotion
they encapsulate. If accounts of their
provocative live shows are any indication,
they succeed. Consider the fact that
“Those Who Left,” an eight-minute
instrumental piece, is often paired with
the shorter instrumental “Those Who
Stayed” and played in total darkness
live. On setlists, it’s dubbed “Medley Of
Evil.”
Maxwell’s is located at 1039
Washington Street, Hoboken, NJ. The
show starts at 7 p.m., with openers
William Elliott Whitmore and J Roddy
Walston and The Business. Tickets are
available on ticketweb.com for $12. For
more info, logon to murderbydeath.com.

11/7—Smashing Pumpkins,
United Palace, NewYork, NY

11/8—The Showdown,
Starland Ballroom, Sayreville, NJ

11/8—Times New Viking,
Bowery Ballroom, NewYork, NY
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Forward, Comrades!

Von Iva

By Elisa Cervone
The San Francisco-based trio,
Von Iva, whose name was inspired
by lead singer Jillian’s snake charmer
grandmother, Iva, has come out with
a six-track disc, Girls On Film, which
recently debuted in stores last week.
These fashion-forward dance punk
vocalists consist of a mixture of
genres from electro pop punk to
what they like to call dirty disco.
These fashionistas will be playing
at the K n i t t i n g Fac to r y in NYC on
No v. 8.
This electro-pop rock band
executes their songs with drums,
‘80s sounding vocals, and synths.
They are known for being
rambunctious, destroying props on
stage and adding extended jams to
a couple of their songs. These self
destructive girls love their keyboards,
drums, and synths. You won’t see
nor hear any bass or guitar in this
band. On stage, Bex dirties up the

keyboard intentionally distorting the
sound while Jillian shakes her ass
on top of the speaker cabs. Unlike
some other concerts their fans make
their concerts worthwhile, as they
hop on the stage break dancing or
just jumping around.
Other than for their upcoming
concert, Von Iva will be making an
appearance as Munchausen by
Proxy in Jim Carrey’s new movie,
Yes Man, coming out in theatres on
Dec.19. They will also appear on the
motion picture’s soundtrack with
their track “Yes Man.” The trio will be
on tour during the fall and winter,
releasing their new full-length album
in the spring of 2009.
The Knitting Factory is located at
74 Leonard Street in NYC. Anyone
and their grandmother can come
and watch. The show starts at 9 p.m.
and tickets are $10. For more
information visit myspace.com/voniva
and ny.knittingfactory.com.

The Decemberists

By Josh Frank
Taking their name from a group of
revolutionaries in downtrodden
Imperial Russia, Portland’s Th e
December ists play erstwhile baroque
pop to crowds of fashionably angry
young people whose desire for
change, both monetary and political,
is comparable to that of the notorious
Russian communists. Now, they’re
on tour in support of two worthwhile
causes: Selling their major-label debut,
The Crane Wife, and electing Barack
Obama, for whom they’ve played
several benefit shows. The band
makes its first of several appearances
in the N YC area at Ter m i n al 5 on
N o v. 5 and Wel l m o n t Th eat r e on
Nov. 11.
On The Crane Wife, The Decemberists
practice an intriguing brand of musical
syncretism, mixing instruments
characteristic of Jazz, such as organs,
accordions, and upright basses, with
lyric-heavy folk-rock evangelism. The
band extends their trademark gloomy
aloofness to their visual aesthetic,
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dressing in clothes derivative of 18thcentury Victorian styles. While this
may seem a little needlessly gloomy,
The Decemberists’ lyrics aren’t
typically angst-filled or instrospective;
rather, they have a grandiose,
sweeping energy, buoyed by
singer/guitarist Colin Meloy’s wavering
tenor, that lends itself to spectacle.
Havnig won extensive praise and
optimistic sales figures, The
Decemberists may yet have many
more musical yarns to spin. After a
few more dates around New England,
the band also makes a stop at
Montclair’s newly re-opened Wellmont
Theatre before returning to their
hometown. They then prepare another
album, titled Hazards Of Love, which,
according to the band’s own estimates,
is due for release in early 2009.
Terminal 5 is located on 610 W. 56
St. in Manhattan. Doors open at 7
p.m., and tickets are $23. All ages are
welcome to attend. For more
information, visit decemberists.com
or myspace.com/decemberists.

Larger
Than Spain

Valencia

By Elisa Cervone
Named after the third largest city in
Spain for its progression and growth,
Philadelphia native punk rock band,
Val en c i a, is opening up for Bayside
along with The Matches and The Status
in NYC at Ir v i n g Pl aza on No v.14.
Valencia was formed in 2004 started
by George Ciukurescu and JD Perry
who grew up together during their
childhood years. The duo was in a band
formed in 2001 called The Capgun
Heroes along with Brendan Walter.
Shane Henderson was a vocalist in
the band Attracted To Miss and Max
Soria was a drummer in The Emphasis.
The guys clashed into each other during
local concerts in the tri- state area,
eventually just figuring, “What the hell
let’s start our own band (it was brotherly
love at first sight).” Valencia always

gets the crowd jumping in concert,
starting off the night with some catchy
guitar hooks, solid drumming or some
heart throbbing lyrics.
In August 2008 they recorded their
new record, We All Need A Reason
To Believe, which got Valencia more
feedback and love by fellow fans.
Valencia is usually touring around the
States, and if not, they’re usually at a
local Phillies game with some of their
friends and fans. Much of what the
band’s lyrics consist of issues that
teenagers can associate themselves
with such as relationships, heart breaks
or moving on.
Irving Plaza is located 17 Irving Place
in NYC. The show will start at 8 p.m. and
tickets will be $17.50.For more information
visit: myspace.com/valenica and
ticketmaster.com.

